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The reputation of W L Douglas slices for style comfort and wear it known
gverywhera throughout the world They have to give better tatiifactlon than
other makes because the standard has always been placed so high that the wtir
en expect more for their money than they can get elsewhere

We carry a full line and can Insure a perfect
fit inspection inv-

itedCOYLE HAYES
BEREA KENTUCKY
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1 GATHERED FROM A VARIETY OF SOURCES
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An eastern publication offered a
prize of 250 for the best essay on

What Constitutes Success Mrs
A J Stanley of Lincoln Neb re-

ceived
¬

tJIB prizo What she wrote
appears m Ideas this week We
are indebted to Mr Clark of tho
College for the clipping

Mr and Mrs A M Canfield of
Litchfield 0 are visiting their son
Mr C N Canfield this week

Who was that fellow who bet that
tho Faculty wouldnt get a run Wed-
nesday

¬

f
Mrs I B Baker with called to

Lexington on account of the sickness
of her granddaughter Christppher
Eddie Gillen of pneumonia

Note so large a demand for
Arnica and witch hazel this week
If necessary however The Citizen
will furnish weekly quotations on
those articles

Mrs Harry S Hickey of Arcola
Ills wnnts to know whore she can
get old fashioned beer seed Any ¬

one who can supply her will do har
a favor by lotting her know or by
sending to tho Citizen

Mrs G M Patterson and daugh ¬

ter Helen of Lancaster were the
guests of Professor and Mrs Dodge
over Sunday AtissiHelen Kneeland
returned with Mrs Patterson for a
short visit

Mr Richard Kimbrell has met
with a serious loss this Spring A
valuable work nude got caught in
the manger and was strangled one
night a short time ago

B N Foley late of Lauren Is La
has returned to Kentucky and will

countyCigarettes
conducive to success in base ball any
more than in nnyother lino of ath ¬

defies
Mr Lewis find family have moved

from Jackson street to a property
controlled by Prof Marsh back of
Ladies Hall

The Berea Real Estato and Im ¬

provement Company have put a neat
wire fence along some of their prop-
erty

¬

on Jackson street This with
the trimming up of fruit trees has
materially helped as one colored
brother put it to make that end of
Jucknon street spectful

A great improvement is being
made on the house situated on the
nitrecently purchased by the Cem ¬

etery Association It presents
quite a respectable appearance now

is is only the beginning of Im-

provements
¬

in other directions at the
Cemetery

Wo have made arrangements by
which we are able for a short time
to give the Southern Home a maga-
zine

¬

for tho home and the farm to
each old subscriber who will pay ar ¬

rears and put his subscription for ¬

ward at least six months Or we
will give the magazine instead of a
premium picture to each new sub ¬

scriber for tho next month The
Southern Homo is a dollar magazine
but wo will give it outright to new

I 4 jr I 1 64 44 is 4 rrr
subscribers and old ones who Will
fulfil the above conditions Do notI
wait for the offer isJimitedI

Wednesday was a great day ini
Berea There was an avalanche of
ice cream andan amazon of <1aI
water going at Porters drug
This was being sold all day by
Y M C A boys of the College fo
the benefit of the association There
won a band concert also on Main
street from 700 to 000 p m

Mr Cleaton joint editor of the
Kentucky Issue tho official organ of
the Kentucky Law and Order
was in town this week He receiedI
about 50 subscriptions to his papSr
with more to follow Mr Cleaton is I

giving his time to his work until tho
Issue can be made to pay a proper
salary to its editors

Every printing office has whttt is
known as a Hell box where old
plates worn out type etc are thrown
until they are tOld The editorial
office has a similar box or di werI
where uncollcctablo bills
This might bo called Plirgatory for
it is there that the characters of de ¬

linquent advertisers and subscribers
stayuntil they are redeemed by theIItbewise good men beat tho printer-

J P Bicknoll has sold the west
side of his store to the partition wallf
tend the land back of it to R H
Chrismau Mr Bicknell retains only
the corner store building It may be
of interest to our subscribers to know I

that Mr Bicknell is selling largo
quantities of Progress Fertilizer bothr
for cash and on time

All teachers who can possibly do
so should plan to go for tit least a
day to the Conference for Education
in the South the ninth annual meet
ing of which will be held in LexingI
ton May 21 This is one
great educational meetings of the
country and it will not soOn be so
near again The exorcises this year
will be of the most practical charac-
ter and will have direct on

ofthebourlThose
onco ¬

sey Laxingtouf for information as to
entertainment etcIA son of Mr Gillian the gentle-
man

¬

who has charge of the County
poor furm was killed in u drunken
brawl at Union a few days ago and
was buried in the Cemetary hero
Tuesday According to all
the young man was killed reportsI
ing to make peace between
his companions It seems to have
been auQther case of Poor Trnyf

See the College Farm advertiso ¬

ment of first class fertilizers Buy
nome and see your crops grow Bed
rock prices

TO CUUU A COLD IN ONE JAY
Take WXATJVR BROMO Quinine Tablets
Druggists refund If it f to cure K W
GROVES signature I on each box eye

BASEBALL

Lovers of This Sport in Sere a
Are Favored

With Two Good Games The Cds of

ASlGeltlenI
Saturday saw a rattling good

game between the Normal depart
meat nud the rest of tho Collogo A

expectedbut s
gamo was substituted to the entire
satisfaction of the crowd Victory
was with the Normals

Wednesday witnessed another
game which camo in the nature of a
surprise to many of the fans here ¬

abouts The Town Boys played the
Faculty and with the exception of
tho first two innings when the Fac ¬

ulty team put up a game of which
14 year old cubs might well be
ashamed there was fairly good ball
playingTown

boys went first to hat and
put four runs over the homo plate i

the first and eight in tho second in

ningsThe
Facultys turns at the bat

were not productive of runs until
about the third whoa they succeeded
in getting one poor lonely tally

Front that on however the hlcult
braced up and only allowed lb
Town Boys six more runs Innings
after innings both sides failed to
score and the final swore was 18 to 10
in favor of the Town Boys The line ¬

up follows
Faculty Ibaltion Cltlitni

Britton pitcherJackson
SpinkScale
Dick2d base Burdutte

stopFishCanfield
May right field Norman
Bowler center field Wolf
Fujkorson left field Racer

Doctors Davis and Cowley offic ¬

iated 01 umpires and though most orI
their decisions were just some were
wide of the mark and there is quite

umpireswon
College flirt Club and Orrhr tm Conrvrt

The College Glee Club and Or
chestra gave an open concert at the
Chapel Tuesday night which asI
greatly enjoyed by all present It
reflected great credit upon both the
boys and Professor Rigby and Miss
Campbell whose patient enthusiastic
work has made such a concert posbelongrSehctkm from Ftotew Open llarthaTobaai

Oreh estraIComrade III Arm
Glee Club

Flow Oeutlr Dew Duct J tarryxtgryMrs iUrrlngton
Oleetclu

Selected

SimpsonSong It anning

CubOiehetea Selected

College S4tuC Sekettd
Ciee Club

Th Women Club

A number of ladies met with Mrs
Dinsmore Tuesday evening for the
purpose or organizing club Ten
were present Mrs Dinsmore was
elected president Mrs Tupper vice
president Mrs Lindsloy secretary
Mrs Cartmoll corresponding secre ¬

tory and Mrs Lewis treasurer
These officers are also to act as an
executive committee Meetings willenjoyI ¬

little nociiil life in Berea and any-
thing

¬

that encourages the growth of
life among the housewives of

the community will be a blessing

See the College Farm advertise
mont of firstclass fertilizers Buy
some and see your crops grow Bod

prices

gaveI
vtoItares emulsion butter

put In shape for diges-
tion

¬

Cod liver oil is ex-
tremely

¬

nourishing but
It has to be emulsified
before we can digest Ita
Scotts Emulsion
combines the best oil
with the valuable hypo
phosphites so that it is
easy to digest and does

more good than the
alone could That

makes Scotts Emulsion
the most strengthening
nourishing food medl ¬

cine in the world
Send for freo sample

SCOTT do BOWNE Chemists
409416 Pearl Street Now York

COo and 100 All druggist

r
San Francisco in Flames

As a result of several earthquake
shocks a fire broke out Wednesday
in San Francisco and the
Press dispatches say that the dead
from the earthquake and till fire may
number thousands People are strtig
going at tho ferries to leave tho city
Tho entire water front is in a blaze
The business section has boon com
pletily demolished Owing to tho
sanity of water the fires are prno
tically beyond control Buildings are
being blown up in Train attempt to
stop the progrcai of tho Names
Earthquake shocks continue nt ir
regular intervals

Wr < l llng Aiinlvmmry
Wednesday was the twentythird

anniversary of tho marriage of Mr
and Mrs Qrosvenor of tho College
Printing Department It was also
Mr Grosvenors birthday A tawbybeing
work at night to congratulate him

1Dnd Mrs Grosvenor nnd wish them I

many happy returns A bountiful
supper was spread and a good time
enjoyed by all

By the way it should bo of interest
in the land of colonels to know that

milPleredo
Mr Groivenor has the right to bo I

OOmmll1I011I I

Major and Mrs Grosvo
nor may they live long nud prosper j

Cullrttw IornU
Mr Cabot and son of Boston are

visiting the College this week
Ira McLaren n former student of

bookktOperIn
be in charge It is expected that
Mr McLarens influence at the hunt
of things will tend to give a unity to
the bookkeeping of the several do
partmentsMr

is again meeting his
classes

The sermon of Itev Dr Cook atgreatlylucid speaker We shall bo glad to
bear him again

Fred McClish is working at the
railroad shops in Corbin Ky

Theodore Paulson a student in
Berea in 10023 is now attending
school in ludianola Ind He is think-
ing

¬

of returning to Berea not fall
The Superintendents Conference

will be held this week through Thurs-
day

¬

Friday nnd until Saturday noon
A good attendance is expected A
Full account of the Conference will
be given next week

A banquet will be given by the
College to tho visitors and the Con-
vocation

¬

Thursday night
The Y M C A boys are snjd to

have cleared 50 at the soda foun ¬

tain Wednesday

t > lMuulon Union va Item Knppn
The annual open debate between

the Union and the Beta Kappa aced
eties took place in the Chapter room

nightUnion
Carl Kirk Edward Witt and Wm
Hoskins and Beta Kappa by Messrs
Chits Treadway Whittemore Boggs
und Harry Miller The discussion
was on the resolution That hum
gration to the United States should be

upholding
Kappa the negative

The debate was quite interesting
the trays showing that they haul put

preparation ¬

advantage from the start the debaters
on that side speaking with a readi ¬

ness and vim that carried tho house

rcprlfl6ntatiVC8 ¬

way was unfortunate in losing con-

trol
¬

of himself and Jorgetting the
thread of his argument tho in the
closing of his speech ho regained his
controland showed what he do
under favorable circumstances The
others on tho negative did bettor but
seemed to lack the verve of those on
the affirmative

If tho writer might criticise it
would be on the weakness manifest ¬

ed by both sides in rebuttal quite a
number of fine opportunities to score
being neglected by both affirmative
and negative On the whole how ¬

over it was a very interesting debate
nd showed that this form of contest-

is not entirely of the past The de ¬

cision a unanimous one in favor of
the affirmative was received with
much enthusiasm and with no pro ¬

test Dr Cowley presided with dig-
nity and gracei

A Russian loan which huug fire
during tho disturbances of a few
weeks ago is now being negotiated-
on very fair tonne Franco is said
to have taken 230000000 pf tho
400000000 loan and the united

States will take 25000000

Fertilizer
C C Ithodus soils fertilizer too

A good stock of a good article Sue
him before buying

S

Grand Soda Fountain
fc

Qa 8l Opening 8 i
Wednesday April 18th

we hold our annual Fountain
Opening an event you cannot
afford to miss
The entire soda sales that day
will be donated to the Y M C A
of Berea

Y M C A boys will be in full

charge of the Fountain
Come enjoy yourself and help

the cause

The Porter Drug Co
f iNCORrORATCD
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I At the UptoDate Grocery i
t = YOU CAN BUY a t
ttht very beat and freshest goods I got them fresh two orf

times n week no stuff that has been on hand u
+

tStnndanl Sugar CornOl
12 0-

to
Good Flour 00 t1BCfltBrown Sugar 0I

I

l I soil a complete line of tlnwnro nil kinds of staple and
I

fancy groceries hardware hay all kinds seed jwlalexyi and t
mill feed Prompt delivery to all parts of city tttiZt+o+o+o+o+oo+oo+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+ooo+o+o+o+o+

77 pp
tKf I

f Furniture is a Necessity
K You must have it to make your home

or room look nnd feel comfortable
the winter There is no bettor4for to buy than now and we have
things you need Kitchen

ingroom and Parlor Furniture DinIroom Suites Deakl Carpets

rnShades Pictures etc W

m LOUIS 0
m Next to the Mill Chestnut AveW

Phone 93
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o oIoand everybody wants new and U to date goods and
we have them Consisting of suits for men and J

0
boys Shoes at all prices for men women and

children A nice line of ladies skirts Mens and I
boys hats of latest styles and a full line of mens

0
and womens furnishing goods QJU and see our

t

0 spring goods befQre buying jw
It

i

Our golden rule Trcatyour customers right
if you expect their future patronage

o0ooo +
o o

i The New Cash Store l
0 0l
r RHODUS GREEN a CO PROPRIETORS
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